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College Anticipates 
Joint T earn Leads 

Evaluation; 
Inspection 

Dr. Rudolph S. Bremen, acting president, has announced 
the dates of the visitation to the campus of the joint evaluation 
team representing the Middle States Association of Colleges and 
~econdairy Schools and the National Council for the Accredita
t}on of Teacher Education {NCATE). 

Bren1en Announces 
Four Ne~1 Divisional 

Faculty, 
Heads 

Such acc,reditatinn visitations 
are periodic, the last accredi,tation 
inspection having been made by 
Middle States Association in 1953, 
when Miss Lillian C. Compton was 
president of the college. 

The function of these teams is 
to gather those facts on which the 
status of Frostburg State College, 
as a fuHy accredited institution of 
higher learn:ng, will be re-af
firmed. 

Middle States Team Named 
The lVI~ddle States evaluation 

team will be Le,d by John A. 
Stioops, Head of the Department 
of Education, Lehigh Univ,ersity, 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, and 
will be comprised of Egbert Ba
con, Prof<esor of Chemistry, 
Union College, Schenectady, New 
York; Sidney Forman, Librarian, 
Teachers Coliege of Columbia Uni
versity; James A. Frost, Associ
ate Provost for Academic Plan
ning, State University of New 
York; Earl P. Harlan, Chairman, 
Department of Language and Lit
erature, State University ColLege, 
Plattsburgh, New York; airnd John 
B. Madnnes, Professor ,of History, 
Ithaca CoUege, Ithaca, New York. 

Providing liaison between the 
Middle States and NCATE evalua
tion teams will be Edw,ard L. 
Martin, Distinguished Service Pro
fessor, Trenton, (New Jers,ey) 
State ColLege. 

The NCATE team will be led 
by Stanton B. Langworthy, De,an 

of Instruction, Glassboro (N. J.) 
State College, and will consist of 
H3almar vv. D:,stad, Emeritus Pro
fossor of Education, University of 
Akron; James J. Forcina, Dean of 
Instruction, Trenton State College; 
George R. Hunt, Chairman, Sci
ence Depnnment, Fairmont (W. 
Va.) State College; Lorrene Love 
Ori, Director of Student Teaching, 
Bowling Green (Ohio) State Uni
versHy; Marcella Spigelmir,e, Vice 
Prine.pal, J, ort Garrison Elemen
tary School, repres,entim,g the 
Maryland State Teachers Associa
tion; and Howard E. Bosley, De
partment of Certification and Ac
creditation, Maryland State De
partment of Education. 

Both the Middle States and 
NCATE teams will arrive on the 
Frostburg campus Sunday, Octo
ber 18, and the period of their vis
itation will extend through Wed
nesday, October 21. 

During this three-day period 
they will examine all aspects of 
the colleg,e, its purposes and ob
jectives, adminilstration and or
gamization, physical plant, finan
cial res'Ources, faculty, library, 
curriculum, graduate program, 
admissions policies, alumni and 
public relations programs, inter
collegiate athletic program, stu
dent services, labor.a!Jory school, 
and other phas,es of the complex 
represented by the expanding 
Frostburg State College. 

DIVISION HEADS-Dr. Rudolph Bremen, president, (center) dis
cusses the academic year with (left to right) Dr. Franklin Lane, Dr. 
Daniel Valdes, Dr. C. Waldon Skinner and Dr. George S. Barber. 

Homecoming Agenda Anno11nced 
"Mardi Gras" has been chosen as the theme for the 1964 

Homecoming weekend, to be held October 23-24. Cheryl Easton 
is serving as general chairmen for the event. Janice Ruffo and 
Jerry McDonald are co-publicity chairmen. 

The results of the Homecoming Queen election will remain 
secret until half-time of the football game on Saturday. 

~Othello' Production; 
Davis, Jordan, Berlingeri Are Sta.rs 
Cast Set For 

The enterta~nment will begin on 
Friday at 8: 15 p. m. in Compton 
Gymnasium with a performance 
by the Modern Folk Quartet., At 
10: 00 p. 111. th,,'. studenL, and 
gt~csts \Vill go to the: aLhletic fiehl 
for a bonfire and a pep rally, to be 
led l:iy the d1:c·erleaders. To open the 1964-65 drama sea

son, the Speech and Drama De
partment, in collabo,ration with its 
two affiliated student org1aniza
tions, Little Theatre and Kappa 
Xi Cast of Alpha Psi Omega, na
tional dramatic fraiternity, will 
present Shakespeare's Tragedy of 
Othello, the Moor of Venice," on 
November 12-13 at 8:15 p. m. in 
Compton Hall Auditorium. 

The trag,edy is under the direc
tion of Miss Dorothy Stone White; 
Dr. Harold Oaks is t,echnical di
rector. 

The producer of the show is Lit
tle Theatre, one of the oldest or
ganizations on State Oampus. 
Founded in December, 1934, i!t has 
brought fine plays to a~ea theatre 
goers throughout the thirty y,ears 
of its history. "Othello" repre
sents the group's first Shakespear
ean production which is being pre
sented in observance of the auth
or's 400th birthyear. 

Appearing i,n the title role is 
David Davis, a second semester 
senior from Silver Spring. Last 
season he demonstrated his v,er
satility by his portrayals of 
"Chris Keller" in "All My Sons" 
and "Frankie" in "Three Men On 
a Horse." During the past sum
mer, he was a member of the c1ast 
of "The Founders," Williamsburg 
new outdoor drama. He, also. 
played in "Macbeth" and "Romeo 
and Juliet" pres·ent,ed by the Wil
liamsburg Shakespearean Play
ers. 

Another Frostburg student, Rob
ert Hyde, a second s,emester sen
ior from Nikep, likewise appeared 
in "The Founders" in which he 
enacted the role of "Jack Lay
don," father of the Colony's first 
child. Little Theatre audiences 
will remember his characteriza
tions in "Smilin' Through," "All 
My Sons," and "Three Men On a 
Horse." In "Othello" he appears 
as "Lodovico," kinsman to Bra
banrtio. 

Another popular player is Pa
tricia Berlingeri, a senior from 
Beltsville, who will be seen as 
"Desdemona," daughter to Bra
bantio 1and wife to Othello. Kath
leen Brown, a sophomore from 
Sandy Spring, and Marie Gonder, 

"OTHELLO" -Director Miss Dorothy Stone White and Technical Di
rector Dr. Harold Oaks discuss the play with cast members (left to 
dght) Patricia Berlingeri, David Davis, Joann Blikenstaff, (standing) 
Ralph Jordan and James Holton. 

a sophomore from Oakland, are 
her attendants. 

Cast in the difficult role of 
"Iago," Othello's ancient, is Ralph 
Jordon, a sophomore from Wash
ington, D. C.; James Holtoin, a 
sophomore from Kensi'ngton, is 
"Michael Cassio," Othello's lieu
tenant. 

Other men1bers cf the cast are: 
J,oann Blickenstaff, a sophomore 
from Hag,erstown as "Emilia," 
wife to Iago; Anne McBride, a 
junior from Silver Spring, makes 
her debut in Little Theatre pro
ductions, as "Bianca," mistress 
to Cassio; Elmer McDorman, a 
senior from Jessup, is the "Duke 
of Veniee"; Robert Heubeck, a 
junior from Baltimore, is "Bra
ba1111tio," a senator; Vincent C. 
Clews, a senior from Baltimore, 
is "Roderigo," a Venetian g,entle
man. 

Robert Bagley, a junior from 
Silver Spring, enacts the part of 

"Montano," Othello's predecessor 
;n the government of Cyprus. As
sociated with Montano arc three 
gentlemen: Warren Myers, a 
sophomore from Lutherville, Wal
ter McElderry, a freshman from 
Bowie; and Dennis Baker, a jun
ior from Silver Spring. 

Robert Walker, a junior from 
Frostburg, and David Bond, a 
freshman from Baltimore, appear 
ns Messengers in Venice and Cy
prus. Samuel DeBone, a second 
semester senior from Ellicott City, 
and Steve Topchik, a sophomore 
from Silver Spring, are "Officers" 
attending "Othello" and "Braban
tio" repectively. Joseph Russo, a 
junior from Catonsville, is cast as 
a "Sailor." Raymond Ewing, Lit
tle Theatre Vic·e President from 
Frostburg and a junior, is the Cy
prian "Herald." Georg,e Banford, 
a junior from Baltimore, enacts 
the part of "Gratiana," brother to 
Brabantio. 

Activities on Saturday will open 
with a Coffee Hour in Lowndes 
Hall for the alumni from 10: 30-
11 :30 a. m. 

At 11: 00 a. m. State's junior var
sity soccer team will battle Fair
mont State CoUege. 

The Homecoming Parade will 
begin at 1:00 p. m. Various cam
pus organizatio1ns will enter floats 
and compete among thems,elves 
for votes from the judges. The 
winner will be announced at half
time of the football game between 
F. S. C. and Gallaudet. The foot
ball game begi,ns at 2:00 p. m. in 
the BeaH High School Stadium. 

An Alumni Dinner will be held 
at 7:00 p. m. at Pullen School. 

Climaxing the day will be 
dances held at the Cumberland 
Armory and Gunter Hall. The Ad
mirals of Baltimore will entertain 
at the Cumberland Armory and 
the LaFayettes, also of Baltimore, 
will provide music at Gunter Hall. 

Rev. Frederick Duke 
Lectures In Chapel 

Rev. Fr,ederick Duke, pastor of 
St. Ma,ry's Church, Lonaconing, 
will discuss the changes in the 
church liturgy at the Newman 
Club meeting, tomorI'ow evening, 
October 8, in Cook Chapel at 7:00 
p. m. A question period will follow 
his presentation. 

Miss Jackie Joyce, president of 
the club, will introduc,e the speak
er and conduct the business meet
ing. 

Rev. Thomas Fannon, pastor of 
St. Peter's Church, Westernport, 
will give an illustrated lecture on 
October 22 on the Marian Shrines 
of Europe. On November 12 Rev. 
Conway Hanan of St. P,eter's and 
Paul's Church, Cumberland, will 
speak on "Index of Forbidden 
Books." 

Offieers of the club :lnclud,e: 
Adelaide Logsdon, vice-preside1n,t, 
Linda Goodrich, recording secre
tary; Kathy Garner, comespond
ing secretary; Carol Chiccetto, 
treasurer. 

New academic division heads 
and new faculty members have 
been announced by Dr. R. Brem
en. 

They are Dr. C. Waldon Skin
ner, Divisio,n of Education, Dr. 
George S. Barber, Division of Hu
manit1es, Dr. Franklilll C. Lane, 
Division of the Naitural Sciences, 
and Dr. Daniel Valdes, Division of 
the Soda] Sciences. 

This year's copy of the coll,ege 
catalogue shows twenty-two new 
faculty members. Associate pro
fessors who have joined the staff 
are Robert L. Berner, of the Eng
li,;h Department B. A., M. A., Ph. 
D., from the University of Wash
ington; and William F. Betterton, 
Head of the Department of Music, 
B Mus., M. A., Ph. D. from the 
State University of Iowa. 

Four assistant professors have 
become members of the £aculty. 
They are Brian Hamilton, B. F. 
F. S. from Georgetown University, 
David H. Howell, B. A. Lehigh 
Univ,ersity and Ph. D. from Stan
ford University, David S. Lewis, 
B. S, Concord College and M. M. 
from the Univ,e,rsity of Michigan, 
and Harold R. Oaks, B. A., M. A. 
Brigham Young University, Ph.D. 
from the Univer,sity of Minnesota. 

Instructors Named 
Instructors who have joined the 

faculty are Nancy J. Capozzolo, 
B. S. East Stroudsburgh State Col
lege, :M. S. Bucknell University, 
Joseph E. Grozier, B. S., M. S. 
East Texas State College; John J. 
Halilgan, B. A. Duquesne Univer
sity, Jack M. Heading, B. S. 
Juniata CoU,ege, M. S. Pennsyl
vania State Univ,ersity; Dennis J. 
Kowal, B. A., M. F. A. Southern 
Illinois University, Peter A. Por
tu, B. A., M.A. University of Buf
falo; .John T. Spry, B. S. East 
Carolina University, M. M., West 
Virginia University, Lucia C. 
Tang, B. A. Mount Marty College, 
M.A. John Carroll University, and 
Robert E. Wells, B. S., University 
of Rhode Island, 1\/I. Ed. Fitchburg 
State College, M. S. Indiana Uni
versity. 

Represents Several Areas 
Robert Gilligan, B. A. Univer

sity of Dayton, M. A. University 
of Connecticut; Sharon Irwi!n, B. 
S. University of Omaha; Richard 
Vv. Nice, A. A., B. A. Monmouth 
Junior ColLege, M. A. Arizona 
State University; Carol A. Salz
berg, B. S. Cornell University, 
Dennis Trilhe, Licencie en Lettres 
from the Sorbonne, Richard T. 
Reppart, B. A., M. S. Lehigh Uni
versity, Donald Samuels, B. A., 
NI. A., 1\II. Ed. University of Pitts
burgh. 

Student Politicians 
Plan Mock Election 

A mock electiOJn will be held un
der the auspic,es of the Student As
sociation on Wednesday, October 
28, from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
in Gunter Hall. Wilbur Berry, 
president of the Student Assoda
tion, has named John Brandt, a 
s,enior, to be chairman of the 
event. 

Preoeding the election the stu
dents will be invited to align them
selves with eithe·r the Republican 
or Democratic parties. These par
tisan committees will campaign 
on campus for their particular 
candidates. Thos·e wishing to re
main Independents will be per
mitted to do so. No registration 
will be required for participation 
in the mock election. 

Appearing on the ballot will be 
the names of the national presi
dential candidates and the Mary
land senatorial and congressm,en
at-large candidates. 

On Monday, Octobe,r 26, at 7: 30 
p. m., a bi-partisiain mlly will be 
staged in Gunter Hall. All students 
are invited to participate. A par
ade is planned for Tuesday, Octo
ber 27, the night preceding the 
election. 

■ 
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Committees To Begin Evaluation 
During the coming weeks, several evaluating committees 

will be visiting on campus. Long hours of anJticipatory work 
have been done by faculty members in order to provide a self
evaluation as well. But what does it all mean? 

At stake is whether your grades may be transferred to any 
other accredited college in the country. At stake is the reputa
tion of our college not only in Maryland, but in academic C'ircle1s 
and wherever Statesmen go. For not only is this an evaluation 
of plant and curriculum-it is an evaluation of ourselves as in
dividuals. Whatever Sfate is, we have helped make it so. 

At stake is the future of our college. Approval can mean 
continued growth and development-loss of accredHation would 
be a severe blow. 

For the students, nothing can speak better than their genial 
character and sense of reisponsibility in using the campus facili
ties to the greatest extent possible. 

It is also a time for pride in our growth during the last ten 
years, and for showing that nearest the hearit of all Statesmen is 
the determination to be second to none. We seek not just ap
proval, but approval with honor. 

Campaign Deserves Integrity 
In a national electton there ar,e certain standards and expec

tations which must be met by any candidate who is trying to 
convince a majority of the American people that he is worthy of 
being President of the United States. These standards are in 
keeping with the basic American concept of the democratic way 
of life. 

The cardinal rnle of politicking appears to be the promise of 
a "fair and clean fight," or in more specific definition, a non-libel
ous, non-slanderous, hone,st-in-every-respect type campaign; this 
simply is expected of anyone who aspires to the most vital offices 
in the free world. 

None of the four major aspirants has failed in his political 
duty: the afore-mentioned "clean" campaign has been dutiifully 
promised. These has be,en, however, a failure in the ethical duty 
of both party and nominee. The "clean" campaign has proven 
admirable in theory, but woefully impractical politically. 

Candidates Humphrey and Miller have met their assigned 
tasks of character assa,ssination admirably, and the effect of slight, 
but audible renderings of opinion by Messrs. Johnson and Gold
water are not to be underestimated. 

In addition, supposedly responsible men have recently drawn 
"parallels" to Fasdsm, Hitlerism, and Communism, not infre
quently mentioning the name of one candidate or the other in the 
same breath. The President of ,the United States has been called 
a "fake and phony" and a man deemed worthy of the presidency 
by a major party has been assailed as a "quack," "charlatan," and 
"crackpot." Those accusations, too strong to verbalize, have none
theless been made via connotative language and sugge,stive in
nuendo. 

Regardless of how an accusation has been made, there has 
been an indelib1e image 1imp1anted in the minds of a certain per
centage of the public, and as a direct result, any one candidate 
faces the bleak prospect of finding himself guilty, on November 
3, by virtue of simple verbal association. 

Perhaps the only solution to this pitfall of American poUtics 
is an appeal to mason. If the major parties and candidates could 
be persuaded to confine themselves to merely tasteless, but in
nocuous slandering, they might not lose all the respect of the 
intelligent citizen. 

Raymond Wills 
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Benevolent Gesture 

Organization lnitiat_e_s_R_e_f_o_rm D~~:~~'~!:,~tious ef-

RATS TAKE OVER-The above vertebrate has become the 
permanent inhabitant of the "new" Garrett annex. 

Draft Law Shapes Futures 
Of Our Eleven Million Youths 

By Steve Keibler 
Eleven million American youths today live under the shadow 

of conscription. From the time they enter high school, through 
the age of twenty six, their lives are ruled by the threat of the 
military draft. 

The great injustice which seems to be perpetrated here is 
not that eleven million youths can be drafted, but that, only 90 
thousand will be drafted. And because of these annual few, the 
many must unwillingly shape their future in a direction often 
time1s undesired and during the most formative years of their 
lifetimes. 

The crime, and surely it is a crime, is that while the backbone 
of our nation bases its thinking and life on a gamble, the mili
tary little needs nor desires these draftees. A mere one soldier 
in thirty is today a draftee. And 971/r of all draftees leave the 

---- ----------- service as soon as their two years 

Bob kitten H oivls 
By The Bobkitten 

Actually, the Bobkitten, rather 
than the usual mentiom1ed bobcat, 
has become the reai smymbol of 
initiative at State, and this parti
cular kitten concludes that the 
problem is sadly grave. 

Bobcats, as they prefer to be 
called, fit nicely into one of two 
major kittygories. In truth, the 
Bobcat is the most uniquely 
elusive of all area males. Either 
he is radically devoted to "a 
steady"-or steadily devoted to 
being a radical-meaning one who 
ignores all girls in general- and 
underclassmen in particular. 

Indeed, any self-respecting fra
ternity brother would rather 
stamp oai his frat pin-than look 
twice at a freshman-and those 
who dare venture to break the 
"proud traditiun" - pride them
selves in their apparent indiffer
ence concerning the whole m,attier. 
Uncommitted Bobcats (those 
without steadies), are easily dis
tinguished by the obvious "I'm un
attached - but - I'm - not - overly
impressed - with - your - face -
anywho" look. 

Purrfect Cat? 
J'ust what this goies to prove, my 

feminine cohorts, is difficult to 
say. But if cat will not succumb 
to katnip-better forget cat. Alter 
all-he may not be that purrf,ect. 

And besides, kitties, boy are 
more naive than they would like 
it known-big cat on campus-or 
small cat on corne,r-all are alike 
in simplicity. 

WhHe the hippest male around 
may crnn:sider it enormously fun
ny to have "handed a girl a line" 
-he neglects to recognize in re
turn the most obviously disguised 
feminine subversion. Busily brag
ging to no end of their conquest, 
they are blinded all the whi'le, to 
their own fatal conquering-little 
suspecting, my pets, that their 
end is close at hand. 

Tell him he resembles Paul 
Newmm1 and aHects you much as 
Brando would - and he'll be 
pleased that you noticed his simi
larity - but if he tells you of your 
unusual attractiveness, just play 
it cool (don't Iet him know that 
you know he's right) and eventual
ly the superior animal will win 
out. and ingenuity will reign. 

Here's a cliever thought to keep 
in mind, I've made it part of the 
Bobkitten code: A girl chases a 
boy until - he catches her. Meow. 

are completed, long before the 
government has had time to real
ize ·its investment in each man. 
Herein lies the essence of the 
discussion. 

The predominant trend of 
thought among the military today 
is that there are sufficient volun
tary ,enlistments to adequately fill 
the needs of the armed services. 

There are thos,e who argue that 
fewer youths would be inclined to 
serve if they were not pressur,ed 
into service by the ever present 
threat of the draft. Let them 
argue, for this is a sound argu
ment and displays no little 
amount of logical reasoning. How
ev,er, it is ,this very reason that has 
,aided the Defense Department in 
seeing the pitfalls of the draft sys
tem, and to no small degree, of 
the military system. 

Ii the present draft law were 
abolished amd the new military 
trend of thought adopted, it 1s be
lieved that more youths would 
enlist voluntarily, for to them 
would be offered: the inducements 
of the business world salaries 
rather than peac,e corps wa,ges; a 
solution to the nuemp1oyment 
problem which today aff,ects 
n,ore and more of our high school 
graduates; a job which has mean
ing, something for which they can 
be trained with a military future 
as well as a civilian future in 
mi,nd. 

But is it the civilian alone who 
will reap the harvest of the ef
forts of those who would abolish 
the draft? Quite to the contra,ry ! 
Today it costs 4000+ doHars to 
train each inductee and prepare 
him for his first duty assignment. 

Training new men occupies the 
time of 25 per crent of our military 
pers01nnel. This is all well and 
good until we realize that this 
money and time is poured into 
men who not only don't want it 
but who are antagonistic towards 
the service and ilntend to 1eave af
ter a minimum of time. 

Would it not be cheaper in 
money and manpower if it were 
only necessary to train men who 
intended to enlist for four, six, or 
more years? 

If the present military and civi
lian thought prevails, there is 
soon to be a profound revision in 
our draft system, perhaps even its 
abolishment. Never were abo
litionists more welcome or ap
plauded. 

forts of the Day Student Organiza
tion to avoid publicity, word has 
leaked out about an outstanding 
historic event that affects students 
and faculty. 

The historic occasion was pre
ceded by time consuming negotia
tions between both parties. 

June 12, 1964, the Day Student 
Association willed to the Psychol
ogy Department, the Day Student 
Building. 

Thanks to the efforts of Cliff 
Mower, President of the Assoc., 
and Dr. Grooms, Head of the Psy
chology Depart., constructive ef
forts were taken to "clean up" the 
rats and properly cage them for 
scientific us,e. 

Emotion Takes Over 
In an emotional sceEie, Mel Har

ri:,:, treasurer, signed away the 
Association's "last" valuable as
set, He express,ed doubt as to the 
query of a possible future sight, 
due to the organization's current 
fiscal deficit. 

President Mower was more 
optimistic and felt sure the 600 
members of the Association would 
get behind him, as they have in 
the past, in a fund raising drive. 

It is est'mated that at least one
tenth of the Association, or "six
ty" members are currently mak
ing a rehabilitative adjustment to 
the ,sudden turnover. Dr. Grooms 
has offered his services and 
"new" facili,ti,es to aid those who 
a,re having "trouble" adjusting. 

Echoes Linger 
Many day students aire reluctant 

to ,admi't that "the old Day Room" 
is defun,ct. A large proportion ex
pressed opinio,ns similar to that of 
Henry F,ehlman's: "I can't walk 
past the 'old room' without hear
ing echoes." others f,elt the same 
as Bill Lawyer: "My grades 
should improve." 

Since the inking of the historical 
document, wo,rkers have added a 
"New look" to the "famed" build
ing. The workers' skills have 
made the new "Garrett Annex" 
virtually unrecognizable to the 
former inhabitants. 

Achievements Continue 
President Mower feels as do his 

"sixty" constituents, that the fu
ture ,strength of the Association, 
and i!ts sucoess, lies in a united ef
fort on the part of each imidividual 
member "to continue" the great 
achievements already accom
plished. 

"Let us continue ... " have be
come the by-words of Mower's 
tightly knit orgarniza,tion. 

The rat and garbage "clean-up" 
are only ,a small accomplishment 
compared ,to the Association's 
avowed promise of making this 
campus a safer, clearner, place, 
not only for day students Liut for 
all in the pursuit of knowledge. 

Ren1e1nher To 

VOTE! 
National Election 

Student Mock Election 
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I~ Xi Delta Holds Retreat 
~romote Unity For Year 

Conf ere nee Prepares Leaders 
---------·~--~-- Trip To Romney 

enca~amp Tioga i~ Flintstone, usually the scene of a Girl Scout 

20 Tpment, was mvaded by sorority sisters September 19 and 
t · ·t O promote unity Alpha Xi Delta, the women's social fra-
er~i Y, spent the weekend on a "retreat in the rain." 

Vv 1th a lodge fireplace as their --------~----~------
OEly warmth, the weekend was 
sp~nt i.n cooking, singing, acting 
~kits, playing cards and telling 
Jokes. And the rain didn't stop the 
planned swimming, sleeping in the 
tents, adventuring, ain!d unexpect
ed visiting. 

Library Adds 
Four Members 
To New Staff 

That four new men1bers have 
been added to the library staff 
this y,car wa,s announced by Mr. 
John Zimmerman, D:rector of Li
brari,es. In making this statement, 
Mr. Zimmerman also announced 
several pl ans for the library for 
the coming year. 

Last year's president Patti Ur
anas, as well as old chapter mem
be~s Patty Ballantine, Kathy 
Bailey and Claudia Abshur 
traveled to the Flintstone Camp 
for the weekend. Advisors Miss 
Dorothy Stone White and Mrs. 
Nancy Roe also accompanied the 
group. Dinner at Peter Harper's 
Sunday evening closed the retreat. 

A pre-rush meeting for all in
terested freshmen and upperclass
men was held September 29. Any
one who was unable to attend this 
meeting should contact Barbara 
Renick, membersh'rp chairman. 
The actual rush parities will be 
held November 9, 10 and 11. 

New members of the library 
staff are Mrs. Jack Higgins, As
sistant Per:rodicals Librarian; 
Mrs. Edward Troxell, library as
sistant in public services; and 
Miss Dorothy Finley and Miss 
Barbara Scott, library assistants 
in technical services. Mrs. Higgins 
received her A. B. degree from 
Glenvme State College. 

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE-janice Piccinini, general chairman, 
and Lois Hobbs make arrangements for the annual conference at 
Peterkin Conference Center in Romney, West Virginia. 

Beta Eta chapter at the Univer-

Rescheduling 
N emacolin underclass pic

tures, formerly scheduled for 
the week of September 27 
through October 1, have been 
cancelled, due to the death of 
the photogr,apher. Tentative re
scheduling has been set for the 
first week in November. 

Girls are requested to wear 
black swe,aters, and boys ar,e to 
wear a dark suit aind a tie. 
Sweaters and ties are provided 
for those students who may 
need them. 

The Nemacolin, the school 
y,earbook, was named after a 
famous Indian guide. Students 
are encouraged to offer their 
ideas for the yearbook to any 
member of the staff. 

This year's editor-in-chief is 
Dawn Haines, ,and the busil111ess 
manager is Bonnie Dawson. 

sity of Maryland held their pref
erence party September 27, and 
entertained not only their rushees 
but about twenty-five Frostburg 
Alpha Xis. Several gi-rls even 
spent the night at the sorority 
house and plans for another trip 
are in the making. 

A carwash will be held October 
10th from 10 to 4 at the Sunoco 
Gas Staition on East Main Street. 
The price is one dollar for regular 
cars and seventy five cenits for 
sports cars. 

Canterbury Group 
Finds New Center 
For Club Meeting 
''This year the Canterbury As

sociation will have a new meeting 
center " stated Laura Mays, presi
dent of the group. The center will 
be located directly behind the 
parish house of St. John's Epis
copal Church on Broadway. 

First Meeting 
The group had its first meeting 

of the y,ear on September 29, 
which consisted of a short prayer 
service, meettrug, arnd dinner. The 
Reverend Mr. Tony Hollis is to be 
the Chaplain for the coming year. 

The Canterbury Association is 
affiliated with the National Can
terbury Association of the Epis
copal Church students in the col
leges of the United States. 

Bimonthly Meetings 
Bi-monthly meettngs for instruc

tion in the Sacraments, for 
Church history and for good fel
lowship wm be held. Twice dur
in"' the academic year, the club 
attends conf,erences at the Clag
gett Diocesan Oenter near Fred
erick. 

Laura disclosed that the Canter
bury Center will have definite 
hours whern it will be open. It may 
be used by individuals or groups 
interested in f.eHowship. 

Officers for the corning year m-e 
Laura Mays, president; amid Susan 
Badger, secretary-treasurer. 

A coming project will be the ca
taloging of the 2,961 volumes that 
have been added to the shelves. 
The visiting cataloger will be Miss 
Stella Robbins M. A., Columbia 
University, who is librarian at 
Truett-McConnell College, Cleve
land, Georgia. All cards for the 
summer project books will be filed 
in the card catalog. 

Recores for books on order or in 
process are in the card catalog 
by author ,entry only. Books "in 
process" 1nay be obtained by re
quest only. 

Faculty members are requested 
to refer library prob1ems to their 
respective department heads. The 
D}rector will discuss any problems 
wHh department heads. 

Frampton Library is under con
struction and will be completed by 
late summer, 1965. It is a thr,ee
floor structure built to house 120,-
000 volumes, and 500 reader spac
es. 

A new section of book stacks 
has been added in the present 
buildi.ng to provide space for 
books, making two shelving loca
tions for each classification. 

Ne,ws 
The 1963 College Placement An-

1mai has a:rrived and is available 
to June graduates in Arts and Sci-
e1rnces. 

This annual conta:ns counsel for 
the graduate, alphabetical listing 
of employers, employment index
es, including foreign and general 
information. 

Copies of the annual are avail
able in the Library and can be 
checked out from Mr. Arnote in 
Reference or with Mr. Allison in 
Gunter. 

Application for a charter for a 
chapter of Lambda Iota Tau, Na
tional College Literature Honor 
Society, willl be made as soon as 
Acting Moderato,r, Dr. Warren 
Fleischauer, is in receipt of four 
initiation pa,pers of acceptable 
quality. The chief function of a lo
cal chapter would be the promo
tion and recognition of exeel
lence in the study of Literature. 

Papers submitted may be crea
tive, such as a short story or 
poem. They may also be critical 
o:- term papers previously sub
mitted in a particular class and of 
"A" quality. 

To qualify for submission of a 
paper, students must be re
cognized English or Modern Lan-

Sophs 
Haze 

Stage l(angaroo Court; 
Freshmen For Misdeeds 

FRESHMEN JUMP-Kangaroo Court brought a large number of 
freshmen to trial for hazing misdeeds. The Sophomore Class super
vised both hazing and the trial. 

As a climax to Freshman Haz
ing, Kangaroo Court was held on 
Friday, September 26, in Compton 
Auditorium. Hazing Days were 
September 25 and 26. 

During these days, freshmen 
were r,equired to wear a Frostburg 
beanie at all times, an airticle of 
apparel belonging to a sophomore, 
and fifteen sophomores' signa
tures. Also, certain campus traffic 
rutes were established. Any f,resh
man who vioiated these rules was 
re£erred to Kangaroo Court for 
punishment. 

Serving as judge of this year's 
Court was Joe Noone. The pro
secuting attorney was Ronald For
rester, and the defens•e attorney 
was Donald Forrester. Wayne 
Paul served as foreman of the 

jury, and the sergeants-at-arms 
were Wally Bea1ne and John Mar
tin. 

Punishments were varied. One 
unfortunate, blindfolded freshman 
did push-ups on water baHoons, 
another tried to iron with no elec
tricity, aind still another blindfold
ed group was required to play 
music•al chair on chairs "dusted" 
with flour. 

Kangaroo Court was interrupted 
several times by membe:rs of the 
jury arguing over a verdict. One 
member of the jury insis,bed that 
ev,ery freshman was quilty before 
ever hearing the facts. 

Bill Orndorff, jury member, 
stated "All participatns of this 
year's court were really good 
sports." 

Briefs 
guage majors or mino,rs. They 
must have at least junior stand
ing with a minimal 3.1 aver
age in all English and-or Modern 
Fo•reign Language courses. A 
minimal 2_5 all-college average 
and the recommendation of one 
faculty 1nember are also required. 

At a recent meeting, members 
oi the French Club were enter
tained by speeches delivered by 
Gene Robertson and Mary Caro
lyn Green,e, who told of their ex
periences while studying in 
France last summ·er. 

Members of the club also de
cided to sponsor a car in the 
Homecoming parade, instead of a 
float. 

Kris Krensevage, president, 
stated that the French Club is de
signed for those whose main in
terest is French and the French 
culture. Any student interested is 
welcome to atte1l1Jd the meetings. 

Officrers for the coming year are 
Kris Krensevage, president; Gene 
Robertson, vice-president; Vir
ginia Magruder, secretary, and 
Betty Dussault, tr,easurer. 

Both men's social fratermities 
will hold smokers next week. 
Theta Chi chapter of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon will welcome interested 
men on October 12. 

On October 14, the Beta Pi chap
ter of Sigma Tau Gamma will en
tertain. 

First semester freshmen ane not 
elig:ble for membership. 

Students Eligible 
For Opportunities 
In Military Life ----,;; 
Several opportuni-ties for a mili

tary career are currently being 
offered to students, according to 
Mr . .John Allison, guidance coun
seHor. 

Captain Harry Davis, Officer 
Training School Selection Officer 
for the Air Force, will be :i:n Gun
ter Hall tomorrow, October 8, 
from 10:00 a. m. to 3:00 p, m. to 
speak with any ma1e or female 
students interested in an Air Force 
ca,r1eer. 

Air Force programs offered are 
Officer Training School, opportun
ities for a career ,as a pilot, navi
gator, and scientific and technical 
car,eers. Students interested in 
these programs must apply two 
hundr•ed and ten days prior to 
graduabon from college. 

Captain Bernie Thomas, a ,r,ep
res·entative of the Marine Co•rps 
Officer Selection Office, will be iin 
Gunter Hall on October 19 and 20, 
to interview interested students. 
Mike Vizas, a Frostburg State 
junior in the Marine Corps Platoon 
Leaders Program, will assist Cap
tain Thomas. 

Applications are available for 
the Navy's ni111eteenth annual 
NROTC qualificatilons test, ac
cording to Mr. Allison. The test 
will be administered December 12, 
and aH eligibl,e male students may 
apply before November 20. On the 
basis of this test, personal inter
views, physical 1exami!nations, and 
other facto,rs, a successful appli
cant rec•eived finances for four 
years of college. 

Guides Students 
In Campus Roles 

''The Annual Leadership Confer
ence was held October 2 and 3, at 
Peterkin Conference Center in 
Romney, \Vest Virginia," an
nounced Janie Piccinini, general 
chairman. 

Friday evening, after regis
tration, President Rudolph 
Bremen greeted the group at 
dinner. Wilbur Berry, Student 
Association president, intro
duced the opening speaker, Mr. 
Joseph D. Tydings, democratic 
nominee for the Senate. A dis
cussion group followed with the 
purpose of broadening students' 
knowledge on world issues. The 
topic discussed was "National 
Issues on the College Campus." 
Later, the students heard Mr. 
Richard Judd speak, folLowed 
by Mr. Gerald Minifile, who 
spoke on the "Spiritual Respon
sibility of Leadership." 

Saturday's schedule started 
with vesper,s, led by WHbur Berry. 
Breakfast followed during which 
Ken Masters, President of Tow
son's Student Association, intro
duced the speaker, Mr. Francis 
Lemire, Assistant Dean at Tow
son. After breakfast, the ,students 
heard Dr. Harold Oaks speak, fol
low·ed by a discussio1n on "Faculty 
Student Relations in Student Ac
tiviti-es." Those taling part in the 
discussion were Mr. Thomas 
Hutchinson, Dr. Waldon Skinner, 
Miss Yvonne MeaJ.,ey, and Dr. Wil
liam Van Newkirk, faculty repre
sentatives, and Wilbur Ber,ry, El
liot Weiner, Nancy Creitz, and 
Dennis Baker, studern.t repr,esenta
tives. After a volleyball game, 
lunch was serv,ed, during which J. 
GJenn Beall, Sr., spoke, and Jan
ice Piccinini delivered a t~xt on 
"Penalty of Leadership." 

Wesley Club Selects 
This Year's The1ne 

"With Malic,e Toward None' is 
the theme of the Wesley Club this 
year," disclosed Betty Powell, 
president of the Methodist organi
zation. 

At a recent meeting the club be
gan i,t,s aC'ti¥ities with a speech, 
er.titled "The History -of Method
ism" deliv•ered by the Reverend 
Mr. Harrell. 

All students of the colleg,e who 
are interested in Methodism are 
eligible for membership. Wesley 
Club activities forr the coming 
year include areas of worship, 
such as monthly comn1union, and 
Bible study groups; World Chris
tian community service, several 
discussion groups concerning oth
er religious beHefs, and recrea
tion. 

The sponsors of Wesley Club 
are Mr. William Nizinski and the 
Reverend Mr. H. B. Wright. Offi
cers for the coming year are Betty 
Powell, president; Gail Baker, 
vioe-president; Fran Snyder, s,ec
retary, aind ~en Barry, tre,asurer. 
The next meeting is scheduled for 
October 14. 

Fellowships Available 
Apprnximaitely 120 Fellow

ships will be awarded by the 
Danforth Foundation of St. 
Louis, Missouri, in March 4, 
1965, according to John Alli
son, coUJnselor. 

The Fellowships are avai1able 
to seniors or recent graduates 
of accredited collreges in the 
United States who plan to study 
fo:r a Ph. D. or to pursue col
lege teaching as a career. 

Applicants must be less than 
30 years of age at the time of 
applicatVon, •and may not have 
undertake1111 any gr,aduate or 
professional study beyond the 
baccalaurea1te. They must be 
nominated by the liaison officer 
of their undergraduat-Je institu
tion. 

Danforth Fellowships include 
four years of financial aid, with 
a maximum living stipend of 
$1800 for single Fellows and 
$2200 for married F·ellows, plus 
tuition and fees. Dependence al
lowances are also available. 
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Bobcats Victorious 
Opponents Buried 

In First Two 
Under Point 

STATE-TO-DATE 

Outings; 
Avalanche 

FOOTBALL SQUAD-State is shown here in a pre-season picture with Coach Ron Van Rywsyk in the up
per left and Coach William Marley on the right. This year's team is well on its way to their best season 
of their four year history. They won their first two games by lopsided margins, outscoring the opposition 
by a total of 68-12 points. The offense i.s headed by the running and passing of quarterback Charlie Robin
son, No. 18, and bull-like plunging of halfback Wayne Harper, No. 37. 

Grid Team Away This Week 
Coach Ron Van Ryswyk is he,ad- ------------~ 

ing into his fourth year as football 
Mentor, in this the fourth year of 
football as a varsity sport at 
Frostburg. In thes,e four years he 
has built up a team that, based on 
it:; showing so far this yea,r, has 
jelled intio a winning combination. 
Coach Van Ryswyk's handUn:g of 
State's team could ea5,ily be con
sidered a remarkable success 
story, starting from scratch and 
in three short years developing it 
into a w:,1ming team. 

Dr. Van Ryswyk, a nativ,e of 
Iowa, received his higher educa
tion at Missouri State U. and the 
University of Syracuse. He re
ceived his doctorate in Education 
oi Physical Education from the 
latter. 

Assisbng with the football squad 
as Hne coach is William Marley. 
He was a football and baseball 
star, as well as golden gloves box
ing chan1pion at Concord College, 
Athens, West Virginia. He earned 
his Master of Arts deg!'ee from the 
University of Maryl,and. Mr. Mar
ley has held his present coaching 
position since 1962. 

Gallaudet Swamped 
Frostburg's team got the season 

started with a big bang on Sep
tember 19, by steam-rollering Gal
laudet College 34-12 on the Wash
ington, D. C., team's home field. 

The Bobcats scored almost at 
will, and effectively subdued the 
Gallaudet during the course of the 
afternoon. 

All of Coach Van Ryswyk's 
charges had ample opportunity to 
see action, as he substituted fr,ee
ly during the course of the game. 

Bobcats Win Second 
After scoring one touchdown in 

each of the first two quartiers, 
Frostburg racked up thl'e€ quick 
tallies in the third period to bury 
Bridgewater (Mass.) 34-0 on the 
losers' field. 

Big Wayne Harper put the Bob
cats in the scoring column in the 
first quarter by galloping 25 yards 
for the T. D. 

The other halfback, Mickey 
Bush, tacked on another six po;nts 
by scoring on a one yard plunge 
through the Bridg,ewater line in 
the second stanza. Quarterback 
Charlie Robinson ran for the ex
tra point, making the score 14-0 
at ,the halfway mark. 

F. S. C. came back from the 
halftime break and before the end 
of the next period they had add,ed 
20 more points to their caus,e. Rob
inson rounded ,end from 28 yards 
out for one score, Bush pic~ed off 
a stray Bridgewater pass and 
scampered 40 yards for a,nother T. 
D., and Harper raced 57 yards for 
the final six-pointer. Davis con
verted two of the final three ex
tra point attempts to bring the 

Harold Mosser took over the 
reins at quarterback in the final 
period, as Coach Ron Van Ryswyk 
freely substituted his players. The 
substitutes were able to move the 
ball well at times, even driving 
the length of the field once, but 
the Bridgewater defens-e denied 
them the pleasure of crossing the 
goal line. 

Bobcats Go South 
Since this paper went to press, 

the Bobcats have met in a battle 
01 the then unbeatens, as they 
tangl,ed with Montgomery Junior 
Coll!ege of Silver Spring in their 
first home outing of ,the year. This 
Saturday State's griders will aga~n 
take to the road, this time to do 
battle with Bridgewater College of 
Virgtnia. 

Following that game the Bob
cats will be home for two games, 
one ag,ainst a tough Waynesburg 
team, and the other against Gal
laudet in the annual Homecoming 
clash. 

W.R. A. Sponsoring 
Girls lntra1nurals 

The Women's Recreation Asso
ciati,on's fall intramurals are in 
full swing with hockey, tennis, vol
leyball and swimming currently in 
progress. The events are sched
ulied for Tuesdays a:rnd Thursdays 
except for swimming, which is on 
lVi:onday. 

The recr,eational swimming is 
the only fall activity that can not 
be participated in at the school 
but a bus is provided for the tri; 
to the Y. M. C. A. in Cumbe'l'land. 

Elaine Lindsay presides over 
\v. R. A. for the 1964-65 term with 
Virginia Rogers, Karen Hauts and 
Karen Dyer elected to assist her. 

Rifle Club Offers 
Stiff Competition 

The Rifle Club, plamn~ng a big 
season this year, will compete in 
several shoulder - to -shoulder 
matches with Fro,stburg National 
Guard, Cumberland National 
Guard, and Potomac State Col
lege. Also scheduled so far are 
about sixteen posted matches con
ducted through the mail and last
ing up until March and April. 

The team is starttng its third 
year as a varsity sport and is hop
ing to improve as much as it did 
lnst year. It is a co-ed club and in
vites any interested students to 
join. Thel'e are no club dues and 
rines, targets, ammunit'on are 
all supplied by the club. Practice 
will be held every Tuesday and 
·wednesday night from 6 p. m. to 
9 p. m. at the Frostburg Armory 
rifle range. 

Tryouts Complete 
Cheering Sections 

Tryouts were held for new 
cheerleaders, and four girls were 
chosen to fill the vacated posi
tions. The new members are San
ely Brill, .Joy Holler, Dottie Sar
fino, and Clem Wright. Back 
again this year arc Joanne Holt
z apple, Debbie Hughes, Janice 
Krause, Diane Perkins, Carol 
Smith, and this year's captain, 
Tantsie Troester. 

Majorettes 
Drum Major for his second year 

will be Noel Kunklie. Returning 
majorettes will be Sandra Brown
ing. captain; Sharon lVJ cElfish, 
Lois Hodges, Gwen Ruhl, Carol 
Ann King, and Judy McGuire. 

Sports Schedule 
Football 

Oct. 10 Bridgewater CoHege 
(Va.) 

Oct. 17 ·waynesburg College'' 
Oct. 24 GaUaudet* 
Oct. 31 Potomac State 
Nov. 7 Washington & Jefferson* 

Soccer 
Oct. 10 Slippery Rock State 
Oct. 14 Grove City College* 
Oct. 23 West Virginia University 
Oct. 31 Howard University 
Nov. 7 Denison University 

J. V. Soccer 
Oct. 6 Davis & Elkins 
Oct. 10 Slippery Rock 
Oct. 13 Fairmont 
Oct. 22 Davis & Elkilns* 
Oct. 24 Fairmont 
Oct. 27 St. Francis':' 
Oct. 31 Howard 
Nov. 2 West Virginia Wesleyan 

,,, Home Games 

October 7, 1964 

Veteran Rooters Rebound; 
J. V.'s Rebuilding Under Long 

Varsity Coach 
Head coach Babcock, with as

si-stance from Coach Long, is en
gaged in the 1964 soccer seiason. 
Over the past 18 years Coach Bab
cock has compiled a record of 79 
wins, 51 losses and 18 ties. 

This year Coach Babcock thinks 
he has a winning team. He con
siders this tea,m better than many 
others he has coached. They have 
the ability and the conditioning to 
be a successful team. There is on
ly one thing holding down the Bob
ca1~s-depth, and to make up for 
it he will rely on membe,rs of the 
Jun:,or Varsity team. 

Through the 18 years Coach 
Babcock has been her,e at Frost
burg State he has coached ev,ery
thlng from golfing teams to girls' 
archery teams. 

Varsity Soccer Team 
After three games played in the 

1964 socc2r season, the Bobcats 
have a 1 win and 2 loss r,ecord. 
The 5,eason opened at home for 
the Bobcats with thek opponent 
the strong University of Pitts
burgh. 

The Bobcats played well in the 
rain but came up on the short end 
of a 4-2 score. On September 21 
the team went to Shippensburg. 
The Bobcats overpowered the 
hume defens,e in a 4-0 victory. 
Goals were scored by Fred Day
ton, John Chaney, Wayne Whar
ton and Bob Rinker. Lock Haven 
State invaded Frostburg on Sep
tember 26 and defeated the te,am 
in a rough double overtime duel, 
3-2. 

There is one mor,e home game 
on October 14, with Grove City 
College providing the opposition. 
This should prove to be an action
p&cked contest. The remaining 
five contests wrn be road games. 
To "top the road trips off," the 
Frostburg Bobcats will play Deni
son University, ranked thkd in 
the Mid"W,estern Conference. 

J. V. Coach 
Mr. Albert Long has a distin

guished record for his three years 
of coaching. He spent one year at 
West Virginia University coaching 
gymnastics. His team compiled a 
(2-3) record. He had the distinc
tion of coaching GeNy Spencer 
who placed seventh in the Eastern 
Gymnastics Tournament. 

Last year, his first year at 
Frostburg, he o,rganized a gym
nastic team, which is a varsity 
exhibition sport. He plans to have 
his gymnastic team particiipate in 
varsity competition within the 
next four to six years. Last y,ear 
Mr. Long serv,e,d as an assist'ant 
soccer coach and head Junior Va'l'
sity coach. 

His first year in Junio,r Varsity 
soccer coaching brought him a 
nonparalle1ed (7-1) record. In the 
spring Mr. Long ca,me up with a 
successful bas,eball team, coming 
out on top with a (8-7) record. 

J. V. Soccer Team 
Coach Long is presently coach

ing the J. V. soccer team. The 
new tea,in fac,es a year of recon
struction, for the r,emaining team 
was composed mostly of wings. 
Most of the wings are being con
ver,ted into inside men. The Jun
ior Varsity is to be commended 
for they play varsity teams in all 
but three games. Some colleges 
and univer,sities on Frostburg's 
schedule have twice as many men 
as Frostburg's total enrollment. 
Howard University and the Un<i
versity of Pittsburgh were the 
pre-season ''teams to beat.'' 

In the first game of the year, 
the Junio,r Varsity Booters en
gaged the Pitt freshmen. Frost
burg was beaten in a 3-2 overtime 
baittle on a rain-drenched field. 

After a lay off of some fourteen 
days the Bobcats were to encoun
ter Fairmont State College, but 
ra1n forced the postponement of 
the game. 

SOCCER SQUAD ROSTER 
Name Class Age Height Weight Position 
*Chainey, Jo,hn J,r. 20 5'8" 140 Inside 
'''Dayton, Fre,d .k. 21 5'10" 145 Lrnsi,de 
,:,DeBcme, Sa1Y1 Sr. 21 5'11" 184 Center F. 
,:,Kintoin, Don Soph. 19 5'6" 134 Center F. 
Huebeck, Bob Jr. 24 6'2" 170 Goal 

*Lowe:ry, John Sr. 20 5'8" 171 H. B. 
*McCur,rly, Lick Sr. 21 5'10" 170 F. B. 
~McKiinney, Larry Sr. 21 5'8" 159 Wi'ng 
Riggs, Sonny Sr. 20 6'1" 180 H. B. 

*Riinlker, Bo,b Sr. 21 5'7" 136 I:ns:ide 
Sei'ber,t, Jim .Jr. 19 5'10½" 150 Ins,ide 
Shaiw, John Jr. 20 5'11" 155 Go,al 
Vizas, Mrke Jr. 20 6'1" 182 F. B. 

*Wha,r1bo1n, Wayne Jr. 20 5'10" 158 Wir:g 
*Br,o,adwalber, C. Jr. 27 5'7" 175 H. B. 
*Hyde, Bob Sr. 25 5'10" 157 F. B. 
Dieh!l, Btll So,plh. 19 5'10" 209 F. B. 
Bittm•er, Wayne Fr. 18 5'9½" 162 Wing 
Byers, Joe Fr. 17 5'9½" 145 H. B. 
Bla1nk, R,ay Fr. 17 5'8" 163 Win~'. 
Dryden, Jim Fr. 17 5'9" 170 H. 13. 
Eder, Dick Soph. 18 5'8½" 160 Inside 
Ga1r1'1tz, E. F,r. 18 5'10½" 186 F. B. 
Germ,aln, John Fr. 18 5'9½" 150 H. B. 
Gu,1ds,tein, Alan Jr. 20 5'6" 155 Wing 
Ha:ines. Lairry Fr. 17 6'0" 165 F. B. 
Kru,g, Fra,nk Sr. 20 5'5" 133 InsHle 
Loar, Bernie Fr. 17 5'9" 180 F. B. 
Poiole, Jan Fr. 18 5'8" 135 Ii,,side 
Thoma:s, Carl Fr. 17 5'9" 143 H. B. 
To,w111s'1ey, Jake Sopih. 19 5'10" 155 Wing 
Turner, :R•Ul Soph. 20 5'71/2" 160 Inside 
Yownkers, Russ Fr. 18 5'11" 160 H. B. 

,:,Leil1termen 

final score to 34-0. 
\V,ay111e Harper was State's big 

ground ga1ner as he accumul,ated 
a total of 123 yards i'n 16 cardes, 
for an avera,ge of 7.7 yards per 
carry. 

Harry Richa1rdson is serving as 
president; Tim Whittier, vice
president; and Elaine Roberts, 
secretary 0 treasurier. Coach Bab
cock is the advisor and sp01nsor. 

S?CCER TEAM-coached by Mr. Kennet~ Babcock and assisted by Mr. Albert Long is comprised of 
34 ~embers. Coach Babcock has 18 retur~mg veterans and 11 lettermen from the 1963 squad. The most 
noticeable losses are All-South fullback Dick Hester6urg and AU-South goalie Gene Wood. The Varsity 
g·ot off to a slow start when they were beaten by the University of Pittsburgh 4-2, on our field, September 
19. The Bobcats bounced back 2 days later to blank Shippensburg· 4-0 on their field. 


